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Lectured by the Court.
Judge Savidge lectured Mrs. Addle

James nnd Mrs. Mary Jeil'ersou wheo they
were before him for eeut-uc- e. I5ith live at
Shenandoah aud are neighbors. Mrs.
James was the proiecutrix, and charged
Mrs. .Itfftr'on with throwing dish water
over her. The defendant allrged that Mrs.
James abased her son, and that she replied
by dousing her with the water. The jury
said not Ktiilty, and put two-third- s of the
cost) ou Mrs James and one third on Mrs.
Jefferson. Jndge Bavidge sharply repri-
manded the women and told them that if
they were children they onght to be
whipped nnd put to bed without their
sapper. Mrs. James made arrangements
with the Sheriff to pay the co3s amount-
ing to 520 Mrs. Jefferson who
was accompanied by a little babe and said
Bhe had six fatherless children at home,
wept ns she informed the cuurt officials
that she was penniless. She was taken to
jail, but was discharged uuder promise that
she wonld pay the costs within the next 10
days. Journal.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Strawberry festivals are numerous.

The Peary Relief Expedition.
NEW YORK, Juno 22. The World pub-

lishes a statement made by Mrs. Josephino
Peary to the effect that tho steamship Por-
tia will lenve Brooklyn this afternoon,
carrying tho members of the Greenland
scientific expedition of 18'JS, to St. Johns,
N. F. They will board the steam barken-tin- e

Kite, Captain John Bartlot master,
nnd will 6nil for Goenland about July 1.

The expedition will bounder tho direction
of Emil Diebltsch, of Washington, D, C,
tho brother of Mrs. Peary.

Accident to the Yankee Doodle.
Trenton, Juno 23. Tho steam yacht

Yankee Doodle, which was to have raced
against tho Norwood at Now York today,
struck a sunken canalboat near Princeton
at midnight, and broke threo of her pro-
peller blades, completely crippling her.
Sir. McBrldo, her owner, who was on
board, had tho boat towed back to this
city by mules. A tug took hor from hero
to Philadelphia this morning for repairs.
The race will necessarily be postponed for
at least two weoks.

Captain Williams Acquitted.
Wukesiiarhe. Pa., June 22. Tho jury

In the case of Captain James Williams,
charged with tho murder of Farmer Chap-
man, at Shlckshinny, last April, lastovon-ln- g

returned a verdict of not guilty. It
was clearly shown that the captain was
assaulted ilrst, and that he shot in self de-

fense. Tho verdict was received with ap-
plause, one friend of the captain growing
so enthusiastic that ho was summoned e

Judgo Lynch and reprimanded.

I'rUe Fighters Arraigned.
Brooklyn, June 22. Young Corbett

and Eddlo Pierce, tho two prize fighters
who wore arrosted after engaging in a
boxing contest beforo tho Seaside Athletic
club on Juno 15, on the charge of taking
part in a prize light- - wero arraigned in tho
West Brighton police court, before Justlco
Nostrand. They pleaded not guilty and
were released on $(500 bail to await the ac-

tion of the Kings oounty grand jury.

South Carolina Constables Sentenced.
Charleston, June 22. Judge Simon-to- n

yesterday sentenced three dlspousary
constables to one and two months' im-
prisonment in jail for seizing liquors im-
ported into this state for private consump-
tion, thoso seizures being iu contempt of
an lnjunotlon Issued In accordance with
the interstate commerce law. One con-
stable was dismissed, undthe cases of sev-

eral others are under consideration.

Students Charged with Attempted Theft.
Miudlktows, Conn., Juno 22. Eight

members of the freshman class of Was-leya- n

university were brought before the
faculty yesterday. This Is the result of
an attempt to steal examination papers
from a local printing office. A freshman,
whose name is withheld, was captured
while climbing in the printing office win-
dow. He has sine loft town.

To Protest Against Dehi' Imprisonment.
Indianapolis, Juno aa. The olBeors of

thp American Federation of Labor in this
city are preparing u call for meetings to
be held In every city la the United States,
a weok from tomorrow, the purpose being
to denounce the Debs decision. President
McHride, of the federation, will sound the
keynote with a rousing speech against the
decision

E B. FOLEY,
FINE OR06EEIES,

201 "West Centre Street

Dealer In groceries, flour, provlsons, teas
coffees etc. Good delivered free- -

Guard the Child Against

Cholera Infantum,

Heat and Poor Fi od In-

vite the Dread Disorder

Largely Accountable for the
High Death Rate.

Lactated Food the One Safe

Diet for Tender Years.

Babies Thrive on it, and They

Take it With Relish.

The first
thing a
baby can
do is to
eat.

The ques-- t
i c n of

baby'si'ood
is most im-

portant up
to the age
of C. Half

MARION nussr.Lt,. of all the
babies born die ou account of improper
food. On its nourishing quality ' and its
absolute freedom from contamination de-

pend the growth, health and very existence
of the little one.

In June, July and August unusual pre-

cautious must be taken, or the weak,
sickly babies fall victims to that deadly
disease cholera Infantum, which will kill
off so many precious ones this summer.

Medical skill can do no more to save
babies' lives aud to keep them well than It
has done In the preparation of lactated
food. It is a matter of careful record that
"lactated food babies" are the healthiest in
the world.

"Alter using lactated food for five years
in cases of children suffering from cholera
infantum, aud iu debilitating or wasting
diseases, during which time it never failed
me, I havo pleasure iu calling attention of
physicians to it, aud iu recommending its
use," says A. P. Grlnnell, M. D., the dean
of the medical faculty of the university of
Vermont, iu a statement published In the
Ladies' Home Journal.

It is of inestimable value to mothers to
know this.

Medical science lias been able to devise
nothing so good ns lactated food to take the
place of mothers' milk. It is made for tho
express purpose of forming a perfect sub-
stitute for healthy mothers' milk. It Is
pleasaut to the taste, and has the unusual
virtue of Inducing delicate babies to take
nourishment when other food disagrees
with their weak stomachs. Lactated food
has saved thousands of babies from falling
victims to cholera iufaututu by keeping up
their strength without increasing, as most
food does at such times, the irritation iu
the intestines that is accountable for most
of the fatalities among children during the
heated season.

There is no parent in the land but can
read tho following letter with profit. It is
from Mrs. S. J. Bussell, of Oldtown, Maine,
who writes :

"Little Marion is the picture of health
and strength, and we attribute it all to
lactated food. She has as fine a set of
white teeth as one will see and is never sick
a day. She still uses your food nnd will
for some time to come. I need not say
anything of her vitality, as I think her
photograph expresses evidence enough of
that."

Golnir nt n Sacrifice.
The balance of the groceries of Philip

Coffeo's stock must be sold by tho first of
July. Here are the prices : Navy and
Extra tobacco 27 cents a pound; extracts of
all kinds, lemon, vanilla, paragorlc, sweet
nitre, castor oil, strawberry, etc., 3 bottles
for 10 cents; best sugar corn, i) cans for 50

cents; tomatoes, 0 oaus for 50 cents; best
white A sugar 22 pounds for $1; real Java
coffee 22 cents a pound, or package; ginger,
alsplce, cloves, cayeune pepper, 3 cents per
quarter pound; best cocoa, 15 cents a can;
best Union soap, 10 bars for 25 cents; bes'
white snow-flak- soap, 2 bars
for 25 cents; best com starch 7 cents a
package; Oolong, English Breakfast,
Gunpowder aud Japan teas 23 cents a
pouud; peas 5 cents per quart; best
creamery butter 22 cents ; rice 5 cents per
pound ; barley, 7 pounds for 25 cents.
There are also several soales and counter
scales for sale, one platform scale, one ico

box, two screen doors, one cheese cutter,
aud dried beef cutter. The bebt laid In the
market for 9 and 10 cents per pound. Best
cheese 10 cents per pound.

Philip Cofi'eb,
C.21.3t 34 East Centre street.

I'ntvueo BUI.
Major Gordon Lillle, Pawnee Bill, and

his big Wild AVest combination, gave two
exhibitions on North Sixth street yester
day, to two big audiences. While per.
haps Pawnee Bill does not have as large a
show as Buffalo Bill, he gives a perform,
auce unequaled by any in the country
This year mauy new features were added,
and everybody 6eemed more than ploased.
One of the mot Interesting features was
the target shooting exhibition of Mnjor
Lillle while ou horseback. In this he has
not an equal on earth. The riding was ex-

citing and daring. It was a perfect exhi-
bition throughout. Harrisburg Call. At
Shenanduah, July 4th.

I of Daily Wear j

This Collar
lis Still in Good Condition.;
iThat'sbecaUscit'sthc"CKLi.Ui.oiD"
Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts.
and it cost the wearer nothinc after- -
wards to keep it clean. When soiled, !

! simply wipe off with sponge or wet j
...... .

These collars and cuffs arc water-- 5
ifiroo, nnd are the only waterproof $
i trooiis mndr- - with nil intnrlinino nf
linen; therefore the only ones that?
mil last and give absolute satisfac- - j
tion. Every piece of the genuine is 5
stamped us touows: S

mark. g

Refuse anvthlnc that is not soS
! marked, and if your dealer has not S
J got the right kind send direct to us, ?
enclosing amount, and we will mail
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25 1

! cts. each. Gulfs 50 cts. pair. Give S
5 size, and state whether stand-u- p or

turned-dow- n collar is wanted. 4
5 THE CELLULOID COMPANY, 2

427-U- 9 Hroadwnr, NEW YORK.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Host Advices Tell of a Rising Tide of.

Trade and Industry.
New Yore, June 22. B. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: From all
parts of tho United States tho best ad-
vices obtalnnblo tell of a rising tldo of
trade and Industry which threatens hero
and there to mount too far and too fast.
The volumo of all business Is by no means
equal to that of 1892 as yet, though in
some Important branches larger than in
that or ony other year. Two Influences
of tromendous power contribute to tho
rise encouraging crops news anjl confi-
dent replenishing of stocks, which havo
been for two yoarc depleted to tho utmost.

Excepting two heavy rains in Texas,
crop reports this week havo been highly
encouraging. Future Injury to cotton
cannot be predicted, but as yet nothing
indicates a yield below 7,500,000 bales,
which would not bo supposed to threaten
famine If the commercial und mill stocks
were romemliered, now exceeding by

bales a full consumption until
Sept. 1. Receipts continue small aud con-
sumption close to the maximum hero and
abroad, though tho markoling of British
goods is not entirely encouraging, Liberal
purchases of all products by tho South do
not Indicate belief that any serious mis-
fortune impends.

So the strong trade In wheat growing
states accords with brighter crop pros-
pects. Reports from spring wheat states
and from tho Pacific coast aro so cheorlng
that, although tho loss of winter wheat
was large, thoso whose estimates havo
been most accurato in recent years now
vary In predictions from 430,000,000 to 470,
000,000 bushols.

Failuros for the week havo been 228 In
tho United States, against 214 for tho same
week last year, and 31 In Canada, against
25 last year.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National X,ea(rue.
At Pniladolphla Philadelphia, 7; Balti-

more, 3. At New York New York, 8;
Washington, 3. At Boston Brooklyn, 4;
Boston, 2. At Chicago First game: Clov-lan-

7; Chicago, 5. Second game: Cleve-
land, 10; Chicago, 4. At St. Louis Cin-
cinnati, 7; St. Louis. 5.

Kastorn League.
At Provideuco Provldonce, .3; Roches-

ter, 1. At Springfield Syraeuso,8; Spring-
field, 6. Rain prevented the Scranton-Buf-fal-

and Wilkesbarro-Toront- o games.
Pennsylvania State League.

AtPottsvillo Allontown, 8; Pottsvlllo.
7. At Hazleton Hnzleton, 17; Reading, 0.
The Cnrbondalc-Lancasto- r game was d

by rain.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Hood's Sarsaparilla Restores

Strength and Bodily Vigor.
The cause of that tired, weak, nervous

condition in which so many people find
themselves, Is the failure of the blood to

properly nourish
the nerves and tis-

sues. Feed the
nerves upon pure
blood, and they
will be steady and
Btrong. Head this :

"It Is with pleas-
ure that I recom-
mend Hood's Sar-

saparilla as an ex-

cellent nerve tonio
and blood purifier.

Mrs. C. H. Tenable I have taken It
Kelthsburg, 111. more than once

and am taking it now. I was tired, my
body ached, and I felt very badly all over.
I was afraid I would be sick. I thought I
would take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

It Has Cured Me,
and I find that it is cheaper than tho doc-

tor's bills. Hood's Pllla are Ue best I
havo ever taken and I use no other. I am
glad to have an opportunity to recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mns. C. H.
Venable, Kelthsburg, HI.

Hood Jg Saraa- -

Be sure to get ures
Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug-cist- s,

fl: six forf5. Prepared only by
O. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

HOOfJ'S PillS nSS!.nne,a'dlSn1I''U

A Defeat for Iloieborj-'- s Government,
London, Juno 22. Tho govornmont Was

defoated yostorday on tho motion of tho
Hon. William St. John F. Brodorlck,
Conservative momhor for tho Guilford
division of Surroy, to roduco tho salary of
tho secretary of war by 100 on Recount of
an alleged doilcloncy In tho army stores
and munitions of war, ohloily cordlto. Tho
motion was adopted by n voto of 182 to
125. Tho general bollof oxprossed is that
tho defeat of tho govornmont moans n
crisis, It is believed that tho ministers
will decide upon a dissolution at tho earl-
iest posslblo moment. Tho buslnossof tho
Bosslon can bo wound up In short ordor.

Alleged Misdemeanor In Ollice.
Hollidatsuuko, Pa., Juno 22. The

Blair county grand jury filed prosont-mont- s

charging County Commissioners
John Hurd and Jomcs Funk with mlsdo-menn-

in office Commissioner Hurd is
also charged with subornation of per-

jury. Bench warrants woro Issued for tho
accused officials. Tho details of tho
chargos against tho commissioners aro
that thoy made $310 out of tho contruct to
paint nnd paper tho court house, aud tho
additlonnl chargo against Commissioner
Hurd Is that ho offered one of tho wit-
nesses ?100 not to toll what ho know about
tho case,

Chicago's Tay Roll Scandal Grows.
Chicago, Juno 22. Tho city officials

who tiro Investigating tho stuffed pay roll
swindles received valunblo testimony yes-

terday from W. A. Dowmau,
of tho water pipo extension department.
Detectives had been searching for several
days, and yesterday ho gave hlmsolf up
and mado a confession, which It is said
implicates many y officials who aro
not yet under arrest. The details of tho
statement aro carefully guarded by tho In
vcstltrators, but it is said that it is sensa
tlonal in Its showing of tho wldosprcad
corruption under the city administration

MIsCKlif ANKOUS.

T?OUXD. A Mini of money. Onner cau pro- -

ure sumo inion lirovniK ownersnip. Apply
to P. P. D: Kirlln, dniKniM, South Jlni" ftrcet,
Sliennmlonli.

"yANT12D. Salesmni ; salary from s'nrt, per--

JlinilCllh MM. I, 1HUIIIIU1U5, VUi, A. IStlJmen, Rochester, N, Y. 1

?OR ItKNT. A nice house for a small family.
Apply nt Rofowlch's clothing house

AVTANTUD. A cirl fur General housework with
' kooJ reference. Good wages paid. Apply

nt llio wntson House.

(-- a I rpiUCM wanted for Merchant Trade.
OMLCOlVICIV Good weekly pay. fnmp.es
free. No deliveries or coli"etion. "ide Hue or
o elusive. Adcress. M ANUKACTUREUS, .1)11

Market Ht.i Philadelphia.

A5 Oil LADY TO MANAGE DISTRIUUT.
ing sample, sonps, specialties, books, do

corresponding. Send sylvan 7L' w oou- -

wnru, ueiroii Mien., juc. ior sei 01 sniupies,
ceeive oner 10 you.

T1ROPOSAI.S. Sfinled proposals will lie
celved hy thenmdersigned until 3 o'clock p.

... I T....nm nvnrt.n,t...,u
JI1, Oil DIUIIUII.V, iJllllG , out iniuin i.i
n new gns holder on the lots of the sliennmlonli

. .w,., Cl, ...,,,, lnl.' ....... ,.. .r.t 1..U... .11 ,rt
L a. ;vze Ul iitmicr, , icci iu uiuujcici unu u
feet deep. Plans nnd specifications can lie seen
.. tl.o flm iiiiilarelrmpil Tin. rltrlit ft,

reserved to teject any or all hUls.

E. Akstock fcjupt.

WANTED. Wnnted by The Singer
Company, n lunn to net ns piilesumn

nnd collector. Must come recommended tu--

able to furnish bond. We. wnnt a worker. A
good position for the right man. No monev

Drains nnd energy is what's required
We furnish therest. Apply nt the Singer ollice,
21 Centre stieet, Shenandoah.

WANTED. Reliable, energetic man to take
' ' chnrge of a branch hoii'-- controlling

Splendid
opening Worth 52,000- - n year to right person.
Only those with S3U0 enh and good refeience
need npply for interview

THE ,
ls-- lt Springfield, Mnss

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Notice is here-
by that the partnership trading ns

Doyle Rrotheis, publishers, has been dissolved
uy reason 01 me uenui 01 uie inie u. o. uoviu.
one of the firm. All persons indebted to the said
nnu lire reiiuesicu 10 luiuiu oemciueiii ,,,vnfc
delay nnd those having claims to present the
same nt the office, West Coal street. Hheunndoah,
Pa , or to M. M BUKICE,

Attorney.

W WANT SALESMEN Ey"S!:R
To take orders for MARION HARLANDM

Miff ISOOK, "Home of the Bible," rare,
raatant nnd charming. Hundreds of

Unds scenes, people and places. Story
of travel In tho Holyland portrayed for the
first time by a woman's pen. Bujers plenty.
over wi minion people constantly rend Marlon
Harland's books, and every one of them will
want a copy of this ureal. lies' work. Goods
shipped on credit. One nuent in New York lias
fold 1 'J copies in n little over one week's fine
49 copies in ono dny: 10 copies in one hour; 3 in
one house: to 15 houses In succession. lie has
closed n high as $5U.(0 in a single day. The
secret of his success ! here, he hns a good
thing, nnd price tne lowest ever known. Don't
fail to send at once for illustrated samples nnd
nil pirtleulars. Address HISTORICAL.

PHILADELPHIA.

plOPOSAt.S. -- Proposals will be received by
llin nndersiirnpd committee un to June 52rn.

1&95. nt six 11. 111.. for the clenring of the property
on North White street, Slicnnndoah, recently
purchased by the bcliool unnrit. '1 lie lots must
be cleaned to the satisfaction of the committed
nnd nil stones must be laid aide for use by the
board. Lumber on the property to betnkenin
part payment for the work. The committee

the right to reject any, or all bids. The
proposals must bo Fent to 1110 chairman 01 tne
committee. JOHN T. LEE. Chairman,

PATRICK CU.M1V,
T. It EDWARDS,
THOMAS MANLY.
CHAS. HOOKS. Committee.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, at this time in tho
season, 200 different shapes (rimmed and
untritnmed goes for cost and lest. Child-
ren's $1.76 Etnbroidend dresses goes for
$1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost. This
SacriflceSalo begins Saturday, Juuo 8th,
for 8 weeks only. Its tho 'greatest money,
stiver yet offered. Como early and select
yeur bargains.

Excellent muic day and evening at

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Street.

Grand diiplay of birds apd animaleof all
kinds and ilnut paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ale?,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

IY00 lunoh evory morning and evening.
John "Weeks, Proprietor.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot ktaiul the same washing that your
booti do, and the water you drink isn't
even nt for that purine Ufce

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer awl Torter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Slanngor Shenandoah Dranch.

It is not
An experiment but a Proved Success, rbous-and-s

of housekeepers "who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but lard, now
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to :

change, simply because it is better, cheaper and

1

ARE THE

Warranted superior
gardles of price.
an inferior wheel.
and guaranteed by

The genuine
has this trade mark
head iu

eveiy
Made only oy

The K. Falrbank
13 : N. Delaware

HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADEP.

to any Bicycle built in the world re.
Do not bo induced to pay more money" f'rj

Insist on bavins; the Waverl. y "Builtl

concern, w nose Dona is as good is gold.

SI LB. SCORCHER, 86. S3 LB. LADIES', 75.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted every
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANA! OLIS, IND. U.S. A,

.T. S, HOUSENIOK. Exclusive Apent, Sbeiiauddab, Pa.

Garden s Art Wall Paper Store.
Wo havo just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers la tba

market, which v e will at very reasonable prices. We have also in stuck a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are fcllins: at a sacrifice. Conn aud
see our linn of goods. We have the moat beautiful and artlstb papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.

it

Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

GO
T. H. Snyder,

Jaidin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

YOUR WALL ?cl

SAM
CHINESE

Bicycle Co million

Price

and

AND

16

to.

No. 10 North Street, Pa.
Clothes of all diescription neatly done up iu first class manner. I can refer to scorta

of in this citv as to my care in washing and superior in doing up doli-
ng. I dD my work better and quicker than other laundry in the city. ,

LEE, Manager.

- -

Half the price in Millinery Goods and Notions to stock. The choicest
in has just arrived and cheapest of Season, nig lot of Sallov

Hats from 15c up; French flower Ostrich iu all styles. Infants' Caps from Cc up
Hats, all 25c. Ladies' Hats, all colors, Sl.00. Infants' short
dresses, embroidered, 75c Infants' long Coats, embroidered ou cape,
81.00 "When you want good and cheap, .come to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. must close out our' will carry no
over. Nun's veils from 1.00 Mourning our

J. J.
26 South Main Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for painless, extraction of teeth. Gold
and fillings. If your artifleal teeth
do not suit you call to, see us. All oxanii-nation- s

freo. Wo make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge Work
and all that portal n to Dental
Surgery.

No chargoe for extracting when plates
are ordered. We are tho only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Dental Rooms,

(TITIIAN'S CLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office : 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

?i:t''ivi Hons? Bui'dint'.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. ' Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Jennings,
214 South Main Street,

more healthful.
steer's

cotton-pla- nt wreath
on pail. Look for

N. Company,
CHICAGO, mid

Ave., FUUdu

iCYaESi

in town.

sell

House, Centre

Corner

FOR PAPER.

the Indiana , a doll

Finest Stock an Lowest

1?0
Painter

Paper Hanger,

LEE,

it.

VAN J. MVIES,

LIVERY

Undertaking I

13 North Jardin Street

3XL F. MALEY,

North Main Street. h

Repairing of all kind promptly attended

Main Shenandoah,
a

families neatness

CHAHLES

ESTABLISHED IN 1873.

reduce
poods Millinery the the

proods
embroidery, Mill white

handsomely up;
up. goods

We stock; goods
up. goods specialty.

MRS. KElLY,
Street,

Silver

operations

Slienattdoali

Hours

Alice

Spring and Summery

SVITIjYGS,

Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and inr ,
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price ffrom 525 to $100. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

PORTZ BROS, t
When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you
don't como to town, send yi'Ur
orders. They will he nicely hum

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah


